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"I haven't the nerve. It's boon too long. I can't stand the torture of finding out 
the number end kind of my sins1" Archie, a sophomore, recently mot those objections 
by thrusting a catechism into tho hand of his friend with this admonitions "Take it 
to the priost. Open it up at tho ten commandments, Toll him simply to think "many" 
after ovory sin in tho catalogue." Archie's friend did something similar. Ho lived 
through it and will rest a much happier head on the pillow tonight.

Strengthen That Willi

You know from experience how often wo have to choose, docide, between right and wrong 
between good and ovil; and how often evil seems to be the easier choice, more attract
ive. then tho good. Could there bo upright men nn earth if in such cases people had 
no will-p'wor to ehooeo the harder, tho loss attractive of the two, tho good? Ho, 
thoro could not$ All men would bo just playthings of thoir desires, slaves of their 
instincts, men of straw, easy-going and easily perishing.
The best way to strengthen your will is by exorcising it in little tests of self-im
posed privations, abnegations, self-restraint. Try now and then to dony yourself 
things which plen.se your sense?, and which may not ovon be forbidden you. For in
stance, try not to drink for a quarter of an hour sometimes when you arc dying of 
thirst, tihon your favorite cake is served, leave a pieoo of it on the table, iihen 
the taste of a dish leaves something to be wished for, do not make feces, but swallow 
it in silence; calamities are likely to happen in the kitchen too, ''lien the soup is 
surved, do not fall to it voraciously; give your stomach a lesson in discipline.
,lhon the April sun is shining, con ynu stay with yo =r books and study? In the morn
ings when it is time to get up and go t-> Mass and Communion, can you got out of your 
bod immediately without prolonged yawning and stretching under the blankets ? IThen 
you have put something away and are looking for it, can you search without throwing 
things into confusion? Can you deny your curiosity by turning away from tho danger
ous conversation or picture or book? Can you show kindness to people who arc "very 
unsympathetic" to you?
When a story you are reading is intensely interesting, can you bring yourself to 
close the book and attend to some loss interesting task? Can you sit and listen 
attentively at class? Can you concentrate at study in your mom? Can you pull your
self together when depressed, walk erect when tired? Can you hold back -n tho nows 
that you nro itching to retail to your friends?
You may say that those arc trifles, small matters. They arc, but do you know that 
all great things consist of small parts, that skyscrapers too arc built of bricks and 
stones? Those little victories daily will raise your self-confidence s* that you 
will not readily back m m y  from difficulties which you may encounter in life, bo 
that has victoriously won in tho hardest struggle— in self-con most— can win out in 
other struggles too, Such a person is "tho man of firm character"; ho possesses both 
strength to resist and strength f-vr notion.

The smallest effort at self-denial, by which ybu train your tr-dy to 'boy higher 
nature, is part of nn invaluable amassing of energies, stored up for the time of 
temptation when unyielding resolufconage will bo in'demand, just ' s .•.nnrmrue electric 
power is stored up from tiny sparks, (Mter,.,"Youth and Chastity" by Dr* Tib'wr T-th

o ranks more tru loft of hunt. Each lay is precious. Start up again wh«.ru you 
hero broken resolutions. This is tho time to strengthen your will power* This is 
thi. time for d dng penance. Your disposition of those dry8 of Lent is being written 
in tho Book r.f Life,


